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It is my pleasure to present Volume 10 of the American University Legislation & Policy Brief. 
The Brief stands out as the only bipartisan student-run publication in our nation’s capital focused 
on timely legislative and policy initiatives. Volume 10 includes a foreword, written by Professor 
Fernando Laguarda, two articles, and one student comment.  
 
 The Brief was established in 2008 as an online student publication and accompanying panel 
series analyzing legislative initiatives and policy discussions. Today, the Brief has expanded its 
offering through an annual publication with practitioner and student articles, a spring multi-panel 
symposium, and two online student blogs1. The student blogs allow our staff to author short-form 
pieces on any policy area or government oversight topic they choose.  
 
First, I would like to thank Professor Fernando Laguarda for authoring the foreword and his 
years of guidance and support as the faculty sponsor of the Brief. On behalf of the entire staff, I 
wish him the best of luck.  
 
Second, I would like to thank the authors for writing such timely and important articles. I would 
also like to thank the Washington College of Law Program on Law and Government for their 
continued support. 
 
Finally, I would like to thank the Editorial Board and the Staff for their hard-work and 
commitment during this COVID-virtual school year. Thank you in particular to the Brief’s 
Senior Articles Editor, Brittany Webb, for her dedication to this year’s publication.  
 
It has been both an honor and a privilege to serve as Editor-in-Chief of this Brief. I wish the best 




H. Warner Allison 
 
 
1 The AULPB student policy blog can be found at http://www.legislationandpolicy.com. The Oversight Project 
student blog can be found at http://www.oversightproject.org.  
